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CHAPTER 2

BENEFITS PAYABLE BY SWEDEN

ARTICLE X

1. Canadian citizens as well as the persons described in sub-paragraphs 1. (b),(c) and (d) of Article 111 who do flot fulfili the conditions of the legisiation ofSweden which apply to them as regard$ entitiement to a basic pension shah, whetherthey reside in Sweden or flot, be entitled to a basic pension in accordance with theprovisions applicable to Swedish citizens resident outside Sweden.

2. Handicap allowances which are flot supplements to, a basic pension, careallowances for handicaped children, general pension supplements and income-testedpension benefits shall be payable to persons designated in paragraph 1 who areresîding in Sweden, applying, as appropriate, the provisions referred to in thatparagraph.

3. Where a person described in sub-paragraphs 1. (a), (b), (c) or (d) of Article111 does flot have sufficient creditable periods under the legislation of Sweden tosatisfy the requirements for entitlement to a basic pension in accordance with theprovisions applicable to Swedish citizens resident outside Sweden, creditable periodsunder the legislation of Canada shaîl be taken into account provided that they do notoverlap with creditable periods under the legislation of Sweden.

4. Where a person does flot have sufficient creditable periods under thelegislation of Sweden to satisfy the requirements for entitlement to a supplementarypension, creditable periods under the Canada Pension Plan shaîl be taken intoaccount provided that they do flot overlap with creditable periods under thelegislation of Sweden.

5. When calculating the amount of a supplementary pension, only periodscreditable under the legîslation of Sweden shahl be taken into account.

6. When applying paragraphs 3 and 4 of this Article, a year which is creditableunder the legislation of Canada shahl be considered equal to one calendar year forwhich pension points have been credited under the legislation of Sweden.

7. Paragraph 2 of Article 111 shall not result in an extension of the applicationof the provisions of the legislation of Sweden concerning:
(a) the right to a basic pension for Swedish citizens born before 1930 residing

outside Sweden;

(b) the calculation of a supplementary pension for Swedish citizens born before
1924; and

(c) the crediting of pension points for Swedish citizens by virtue of employ-
ment while residing outside Sweden.


